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7<1UVAT FKOfi HESS ON STRKKT SHAf). 
ÎKU ADO IMVROVUHKNTS.THE UNIVERSITY SENATE.

Th« graduate* of the University of To- 
rontoVsre once more ntlli-d on to exorcise Ç?

Surveyor», loelrmcl», tiraders, Laborer», 
Slekl»*, P.lr. -Borse-ear and Railroad 
tonveyeeers-The Flyers «ho «lie* le 
(hr Park.

ilthe franchise conferred on them by the On
tario legislature, and choose from among 
their number three to assist in carrying on 
the government of the institution. As is I An old farmer standing upon Dundee 
usually, we might say always, the case, the street a few days ago remarked (in the 
graduates are asked to vote blindly, and, father peculiar style so familiar to those 
wc may presume, for the three retiring who often converse with our country 

a members—Messie, J. M. Gibson, of Ham- brethren), who would have thought that 
ilton, and Jaa. Bethune and Dr. Richard- ere horse traok would have been cut up and 
son of Toronto. The views of these g-n* built upon like a city 1 Hie remark was a 
tlemen on the most important matters that correct one, and eighteen years ago none 
come before the senate are not in any way would have dreamt it. Looking in all 

" publicly made known, and they have not directions one sees a splendid sketch of 
even thought it worth their while to pub- gently sloping lands, just enough to cause 
lish them over their signatures in asking that favorite drainage that Toronto and its 
for re-election. This shows,unfortunately, I vicinity is so well noted for, especially as 
the amount ol interest taken by the alumni *he land in all directions drain towards the 
in their university after they depart from On every side improvements are
its halls. It also proves the need of greater RoinK 0,1 very rapidly, the surveyor with 
publicity of the proceeding* of the senate, hia chain, tape and stake; the contractor, 
without which graduates will take less and bossing his men and s-sisting the surveyor 
less interest in Its doings. <t0 4*lk); the laborer with horse and plow

... , , turning up the rich and beautiful loomy
(>f the retiring members v,-e believe that soil, so promising to the flower-cultivating 

Dr. Richardson is a good representative, house-wife, who may be so fortunate to live
not only of that faculty of which*» is the !“ *ec‘10D.1uaDd the 8rader-

_ ,»... , , , , , leveling off the many streets which
candidate, but also of graduate feeling are eventually to be
In general, and ehould be re-elected, the county loving and industrious 

Mr. Gibson is a typical university man. w°rker> “3 weI1 “ the sites for residences of

7“ - 77>,«' “ % Sltefcaj; ÿtrïïïï
O oolleRe and will of course again hnd railroad com^oies who have selected this

a seat in the senate. section of the city as a convenient place to
Mr Bethune, we are convinced, does not Dénd^Xrêé^freT' tbe^corner 1“lKee1e 

take that interest iu the university which street, he cannot help asking the question, 
the position demands, and which should be wky has this beautiful spot been so long 
a tine qua non in electing a member. This J ,Wby h“ ”ot »ome, hr-seeing,
h«b.„ b,hb“s

, the meeting» of the senate. | long ago, and erected a fine residence with
beautiful lawns and drives ? Echo answers,

• ——„u . , courage why f Cheap -homes, healthy homes, quiet
, enough to nominate a fourth man, the Rev. homes will here bo the order of the day,

Mr. Cameron of Brant ford,'and although we Ju*t far away enough from the railroad 
do not advocate the election of a clergyman ?reck.' witl*its r“">bling noise, ani with a
as snch vet «n .. , . broad and beautiful avenue intervening,as such yet an infusion of new blood r. so run, tbe front u tbe Dund„ itreet ]ot.;
desirable,as regards the senate,that we favor and on the other side of the road a splendid 
hie candidature in preference toahat of Mr. v*ew of the vineyard is given, which in the 
Bethune. The newcamlidatevsliould. how. ,ummef time.makes this line estate far 

n inr-PT » I . . more charming than even at tbe present consjifi^nts to know his | time. The love of the horeeman for this 
netft university mattei»,

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY Feather I Mattest Kim and jisria.
RM LADIES’ Button aud Laced Boots in French 

Kid, Bright Calf, French Oil Coat.
Spring Style Hand-Hewed Work,«BUTTS’

THE ONE-PRICE CA8H ESTABLISHMENT, Special attention given to orders by. mail.

Popular Dry Hoods House 
182 YONGE ST.

A Splendid Assortment

KENNEDY S FORTIER, 9

230 KING STREET EAST. O

New Mali russes, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers. tflFor the Latest New York Styles In it

K
LIFE ASSURANCE.New Ginghams,

New Cambric Prints,
New Printed Sateens, 

New Shirtings,
New Table Linens,

ê
New Towels and Napkins,

New Sheetings,
New Pillow Casings,

New Lace Curtains,
New Lace Lambrequins,

New Lace Bed Sets,
Neil’ Cretonnes,

New Quilts, etc.,
New White Goods.

BOOTS & SHOES In
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lift American Lite Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. ' *
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The Moods are the newest In the market, and 

they are In half sizes we can 
guarantee perfect fit.

tias
HON. A. MACKENZIE, President.

HON. A. MORRIS, M.P.P., J. L. BLAIKIE, Vice-Presidents, t 
WJÊÊs McCabe, Managing Director»

• aci

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
________________186 YONGE STREET. 7

GENTLEMEN-Weherebyackn“w”!fcl®hèS&Stof lumm

due*to-day °f the Compan> 8 form* tor the premium wMeh fallfl
We especially desire to commend the Company for Ita nremntl I day* aK*h*8 ca**'a*the clalm pap«r» were only sent Into yon two f

CLABENCB FREEMAN,
ANDREW Rl/THERFoko,Fo FREEH IN w»sr»

Execnfora of the laat will of CHA8. B. FREEMAN, deceased.
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The graduates have mustered v-

INSPECTION INVITED DIXON
PHOTOGRAPHER,

»

Samples Sant on Keenest. the
. ■ cu

his* ever, allow hit
* views on pronii 

either through the prees or by circular.

TENDERS i , wit
peculiar spot still carries him there, end 
hardly a day. passe, but some ambitious 
horse owner must give hie nag a good

f 'Vh‘t “ vigorous police policy will do has I Son^e^^ fnVeft “es Z 

been shown by the suppression of every hurdle is seen, over which the flyer is 
gambling hell in New York. In Canadian lo *'ft bis hoofs. At the upper en I of
town, and cities the oolice sppear to think P'Tir„ty. “ w®n‘lerful change has taken 
they have done almost all that is required boards marking'the^placee "whcrentstreets 

t of them when they have bunted a few poor were to be, could be found among the large 
wretched women from door to door iu the £lumP* of treete fronting on Duudatt street,

. --.wi.M-hKite;
ately appears ineradicable, while irreat, tions, and long brood avenues strewn with 

j hulking, sleek, able-bodied men are allowed t!'ee* mark more distinctly than the painted
to shirk honest labor and break the conn- *'Mn-b°ard!l the cause of this seemingly dee-

f try’e laW' with impunity. But what better iïthêôld^ert'fM^T^v. ooe^ron*

can i>e expected when the wealth ami in- torn <l?wn now aud a house built with the
telligence of a community form themselves k°ard». s»ys another ; and it was true, 
into a cinb like that of the St. James, in N° old feLL'M are ,l’mT “r''l’n', "" n'A ~“t-

TENDEhS FOR COAL MEDICAL-
toion is n.i tin FOB THE

Publie InsfltufloMs of Ontario, 18*0.
the
thitmcorn - nm

\
The Treasurer of the Province of Ontario kill 

receive tenders, sddrosied to him at the Parliament. 
Bui’dinge, Toronto,
Coal,” up to noon of

Wl

ere streets forand endorsed “Tenders for
Begs to announce to his numerous 
patrons that the extensive alterations 
which he has been making in his pre
mises during the past few weeks will 
be completed in a few days

Among other improvements the 
most important is the opening of an 
office on Yonge Street by which 
trance can be obtained to the studio 
if desired,

1 hesef improvements will now make 
DIXON’S one of the most complete 
Photographing Establishments in the 
Dominion.
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’’SXTE ARZ MAKINGjtfONDERFPL CURES of Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafners, Bronchitis, Asthma ani 

.Consumption. Mr. Tiro*», Lim., Frankfort, Ont., «y.; Last May f Mm trestmlnAst the

re«3Sn$î!ïï; thrUX
health M ever I had; could walk five mile» without being exhausted, and when I began the treaÆnentr 
efhÏÏJlh* 'ïïi? ten ro*i rItboUt hivlnf 8,t down« 1 hfcV0 no cough, no expectoration, and "oÆrrtn—a1 ï[?îï;,î!d»fan'la5ÿ do; recommend everyone suffering from disease of the head, throat, or lun3itoro 
to the International Throat and Lung Institute, 178Church street, Toronto, for treatment. ” fQ 
Li*iToiuî!Tfiî Si 18S2.—This is to certify that I have used Dr. M Souvielle’s “ Spirometer ” f<w Bron* <iecidei b^nefl,t 11oncc relieved and Anally cured me, and I would most efierfully 

recommend it to anyone suffering from that complaint. C. W. McMullen, 881 Parliament atwit"” J 
nntJÜh tfluLVSlt Torrn #0,„eeye : Dr- M.80UVIKLLK-1 believe vour treatment will cureany das# 

ttSLertTSSw' hlir"ST V0Ur in,trlKU"n- H h“ ™red me •«« haring triad .wySSedy

- Wml*t Bsllbn, Merchant, Front street, Belleville, Ont., says: “I was affected with Vasal Catarrk

worst csm, of,catarrh. Respe tfully yours, Wsslkv Bi lls».'' ' “ Wln ”r* “•
w«od,tocV. Ont., say. : “I vu cured of asthma in flv,months' usine of Dr M.2?pounds* uren “sn'iVen ‘n fle,h> “d “"‘'.r hi. treatment in three month. 1 «tin* |

î.ïî,.1nlL,iJrafcffcy °* our International New., publlehed monthly, which will give you full Mwtfeuluiasd
,nk'rnatlü,ml Thro'“ and Luug InrtftuU'173 Chiu^îSKÜSl

TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1888.
Prifor thcdellrery of the following quaetltlee of coal in

garde the* Asylum tor ‘idlota! OriMla^ wheredeîûerv 
mbei^rt JCJ I **d*snt* failway station, on

Asgleei for tbe leasee. Toronto.
•Izelr8of7o0iu0<,4«|ltonsge **g ,lte’ 171 ton* *k>vo 

ten Irai Prl.on, Toronto.
Hard coal—26 ton» chestnut size, 74 Urns store 

size. Soft cost—600 tons.
Heformelory for Females, Toronto.

Hard cost—100 tons store size. Soft coal—600 
tons.

per
1 call

Pro old fences are lying around, no old poets 
Montreal .n.. , ... sticking up from the ground, like skeletons
Montreal, and allow unlimited gambling ? | of departed use, and but a short time will

, j elapse before the person desirous of viewing
In yesterday’» editorial notes of the Mail ,ke entire property, will be able to drive up

and down the streets which are being so 
rapidly graded, beautified, and laid in 

y places with shady 
1 on the corner of 1

di
case
worn

! The
mo]

there occurs this sentence, presumably 
written by the classical man of that journal : 
“The balance will appear in our next issue.” 
Weighed in the scales of classical criticism, 
this appears to be but a vulgar, shoppy ex
pression, pardonable perhaps as a colloquial 
metaphor, but as different from English 
undetiled as a griffin is from a spread eagle.

1Asylum for the Insane, London.
..AlArduv$^~2,20ifc?£?Aegg e,ze’ 70 *>»• chestnut 
size. Soil cost—1060 ton».

Asylum for the Insane Kingston.
Hard coil—250 tons small egg. Bolt oo»l—1400

ot sofaentrees. Around themany places with shady 
hotel on the corner of Dundas and Keeje 
streets, everything is progressing lively, 
and the first meeting of the season has 
taken place arpund this spot. The old nod 
unsightly barns and boise stands are about 
to be moved, and repairs of all kinds are 
going ahead in good form. When will the 
workshop», hotel, depots and dining-rooms 
lie built is now the question of the day. 
All iu good time : “ Rome was not built in 
a day,” neither was Toronto, and as the 
frost has barely 1,ft the ground it 
hardly be looked for, that the 
works

the

conn
the

'Asylum for the Insane, Hamilton.
.i,HariL2î;l-S8 }?2‘ ,tov* ,lze- 26 to"» chestnut 
size. Soft cost—1125 tone for steam purposes, and 
TStonsfor gretes. N. B.-200 tons of the steam 
coei to be delivered at the pumping beam.

Asylum for Idiote, Orillia.
Hard coal—£5 tone stove size.

Institution for tbe Hear and Dumb, Belle
ville.

21 toD‘,tovf
can he r instructed in a ftw weeks Insillnllen for tbe Blind, Brantford.
This is the reason why buyer, should pure lOtSÎSmIS'ThtSiflolZ!t%£ï 
chsse as quick* as possible and let their Anrleulluml Collent «luelnb
money re.t as d permanent investment in I lard coal-300ton.!.,».!.!!.i ,
tlie.e lands, ft>ue of the most no'ablc size. Soft coal-125 tons*fo?iteam, 20 ton! tor 
movement uowf inkin^ place on this road srrateH.
is tlie < Hurt which in about to be made to The hsrd coal to be Pittston, Scrsnton, or L«high. 
U' t ihe afreet dar company to extend iu f??dur«tlT B,e t0 ,„,sme the or mines froml.:",',i,.;'.;........Li: gstiBatorsktaTiflu
•toppin .it 1 i« hoNl. I Ins will hr lig To- to preuve »aiie£actory evidence that the ccal de- 
ronto il aireci4ommu' ication by horse car “vawd »• true to name. All co»l t<j be delivered in 
with theJuoctfu d.'i’o;, and form a direct V.**** *° th« •utbmltle, of the
means of convey true m c-n.juoction with Tender, will Im received for the whole supply 
the many trains" whie!i are c uj.i'ainly ieuv- specllled, or for the quantities n»|ulr d In «ch in
ing or passing through me Junction from îs *?°- /"«ijsptedchequo for 0600, payable to 
tbs west The-boulevard system has been
»|K)ken ut some time ag-, and Messrs C',en- and two sufflclent sureties will bo required forldro 

- — denuaii huiI. Law» have (leterminFil to up- dne fulfilment of ench contruct.
-Speaking of the fellowship scheme of ho1'.1 «"r| the «hive. Through the areK^humiTirérihî^n'ZÎi1

Un.ver.fty college, the Msil of yesterday <*'7 length of their property tlrey are Bureare o, th. ln„ftu-
I I constructing u eplendnl Vi-'ine of 100 feet TI,o lowest or any tender not necessarily sc-

.... -r- in -width, 7 C tried High Park street, c”Ptw1'
we understand that the chief credit of aD<l will-fdr the most jurt be slit-led b, 

it belongs to the chancellor, Mr. Blake,and ,om<! of the lovely tr<tin, uvh l.ioh the 
the vice-chancellor, Mr. Mulock. Politi- avenue runs. Upon tin- hr ,.,I s-.retL build- 
cally, they are opponents. " ing restrictions will be p ac-l, ««, tint the

The people of Aorth York will be sur- plel»“re seek»- wii] not at.. i-y time have his
prised to hear that their member, Mr Mu. r,:ivr or li.- .veoff.mdod
, , ,r- «U. by, k view ot tnmb.e down or meanly bulit' otU’ '* “ conservative. Bat the Malt residue *. This will euh «■„•« vh,- vriue of 
luiows everything while ordinary people «U thoMirre uiulrog preqierty and ipcieasehy 
are liable to mistake*. I many tiroes the immense premia which will

$ bo obtained by I lie investor Already the 
side of nearly all the lo’s on Dundas street 
has taken place, and <lir. etly the founda
tions Jor the work-h. ps arc commenced to 
be dltg quite a numberf buildings already 
coutrtct«sl lor will b ''-us..-cured to h«- 
erectt-il. Once the r.nii- .1 puts its li-st 
pick iut.) the grou-.d, n.-n ing «un stop this
line estate to assume the qu.ck outlines u a 
hiibmbtiii ciiy.

dou
v V tut

to ba«
the

In our opinion, and in the opinion of peol 
pie better informed on such matters than 
we are, the day will come before another 

i decade has passed, when the
a tmiIcan the•ilium» mgovernment 

will take over the telegraphic system. In 
. the meantime it is interesting to note ti e 

rezults of the acquirement by the state of 
the English system, 
business has been

haveto be built at this 1 will

Perfected
TRUSS

now
•wee.

The growth of the on of 
estateThe number 

i messages per week bar grown from 120,- 
, U00 to 003,000, la 1873 the

her of messages per mile of wire 
now it is 256.

enormous. S. J. DIXON,
the photographer,

base
average num- 

was 147, 
In press messages, 5000 

• words per diem have grown to 034,154 per 
day. The telegraphs in use on railways 
have grown from 27,000 miles of wire in 
1889 to 69,000 in 1882, and the instru
ments from 4423 to 15,702.

Latest Patentèâ, U. 8. and Canada, Doc. 20,1802.

ABE "WXSZEL T
There Is hardly smother disease which so undermines the health and 

hspninofs of hundreds of thousvnds of famille» us Hwnl», or Rupture. It 
créé» Into almost every household as a worm ; it causes nervous debility,
Krœ
marriage, moralvy, etc.

“d 5li«m ptUre V* lncre"lng iMteld 01 “'"If. I «V come tour write to me, and lsriUdotoi

Meda's- Philadelphia Centennial, and first prize» wherever exhibited.

SKSr sasa2?taS!KtSiSSSrSSSS5 — “-a- — “ »“■

\ ' “I
opinioi

Cor. KING S YONGE Streets, tbe Bri
•t
in

says : andria,
is. r. wood,

Treasurer of Ontario.
order

Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, April 24, 1888.

charter] 
had no
steal

MERCHANT TAILORING- could

CHARLES OLUTHE,
SURGICAL MECHANIST * ARTIFICIAL LIMII & ARM MAKER,

11S KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
And Corner of Main and Hnron afreets, Buffalo, N. Y.

toeppliFINE CLOTHING ▼it

LACHINE CANAL- a last
and i

Siiys the Montreal Witness
exhibit of grand progress in her 

f Tools, for one thing the number of tesch.' 
« « employed has trebled within twelve 

During tl e same pitied nearly a 
third of a million has been spent in improv- 
ing school property. We hope there is less 
chafin'» under educational 
than in this city, ”

«aid“ Toronto
NOTICE to CONTRACTORSmakes an momen 

ten.’ JGOAL AND IYOÔd7
Se tied lender*, ofldrewd to the undehilgnM,ti.)«l 

‘‘Tendtr for the Furmaiion ot Jlasins umi 
Sf. (r.ihriel Locks, will he received yt this otficu 
mitl! ti.n nrrtvRl of the uastem and we#rf»rn mails 
"» WEl/MfcbDAY, TlIhsEtb DAY OF JtJNK nex , 
for ihu formation of TWO SLlVd or HASINRon the 
nor Mi el<ic « Ï the Lachloe Canal, at Montreal.

A pan and *|n eifloatlpn of the work tc be done 
can hes'ien at this offlc i, aridjat tho 1/ieHHe Canal 
Olli-e, .MontrBui, on and after 1 Ulsbi,AÏ, the 22nd 
d".vet MAN uext, at either of which idaeee printed 
form* of tender can ho obtained.

(Vjritra tor* are ref|ui**ted to liear In mind that 
t n.lurs wl 1 not he cons >lered unlow made atrtotly 
mi accordance with the printed forma.

An newpurd whk th <, ie for the sum ot $2000 
imint ficoin uny each UiUuer, whicJi *um shall be 
for ihtd, i. rhep'ity tendering die f ne* entering 
into co> iilcI f » th. ,jrks at the rate* and on the 
'mns s’atLd In tie offer subm'tted. The ohefitu 
t iu - sen in will he returned to the respective Dir
ties who*<* t- mlers are not accepted.

Tina department doe* not, however, bind Iteelf to 
ac-x’pt tin i.wc*t or any tender.

Iiy ord

WAS

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL hoarse < 
if by mi 
to go a!« 
fro on 
went oi 
take y< 
were 
the brie, 
haired a

A SPECIALTY.
▼

'ft
ixpciiec. there

COCOA. 

GRATEFUL-COMFÛRTII.G
i. ; : j"

I
While Nala Damanj mte, a Hlnd-vo sunk- 

charmer, was going through her ,rorform. 
auce of handling half a dozen pythons in 
Philadelphia a few days ago, she PPS’ COCOAI was

J. ff. CHEESEWORTH,
110 King Street West.

re#r bead;..jfpfpl
frpj i'i:-.fi«' îS.

t •a; *1*11 isTth* II1
I,« '

iBv'FAKFASTcame very
near being strangled to death. A huge 
python which had been coiled around her 
f'ody, by a quick movement encircled her 
best ami throat, and began tightening its 

folds. The girl realizing her «l éger, sue- 
needed in untwisting the tail ,q the 
snake from her body. Sheg.uw very pale 
as the pressure about her throat increased,
• ’tit. remained perfectly calm. With thé 
ln-s.1 of the serpent in her right hand, lbe 
treed her left by a dexterous 
aud in a few moments, with almost 
hit mail

denly, « 
hiseyeg 
little £ij

yon?* J
tempted 
ling my 
dUtely t

By s thorough kuowledgul of the nature' a», 
which govern tho upvi.aions of digestion and lutri- 
t on, and by a careful application of the fine proper- 
t«es of wcll-selectv i Cocoa, Mr. Epns ha* provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever- 
8*f e,ave u» ™»*»y heavy doctors' bill*.
It is by the Judicious use of such article» of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
•trong enough to re*l«t every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around u» 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
man niH"V a Fatal shaft by keeping ourvelvw 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour- 
lahed frame. —Cinil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
labelled thus 1 "* °M,> snd lb ) bF Orouers

movement, JAMKS EFP8 à Co., 
super*

strength, unwrapped the writhing 1 
i” i.-klace from her throat.

n*

mmA. !» iltt.Uii.-T, '

aecretAry.Dept, of Kail ways and Canals, r 
Ottawa, Apr-1 21, 1882. ) BEST QUALITŸ

COIL AND WOOD LOWEST PRICES.

in • jil
their cap 
A. was*
to Cairo, 
first oath 
me end n 
fetish, B<

8P( RTOta

A. MACDONALD, M8KCHAIT TAILOR,SPALDING’S
BASE BALLS

flomUiu|>acnic vneimste,
• on A nr, V.nfflanrt .155 YOXtiK STREET. Opp. Elm, Toronto,

TREES, ETC Just Received, all the Latest Novelties In. ïffir

touching 
• big,^isi^pssss^g^a. sr- ssszezsabi

wZnad?HZ\*aV'&?be*w ' ^ *** Au°cUtHo,h

(ELIAS ROGERS & CO
I Miner* mid Slilnpers, Wliole*aler* and Retailer*.

AND BATS. Spring and Slimmer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges 
English and French Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
355 1 ONtiE STREET.

consumes 30,06(1,000 .pmrts of APPLE, PEAR AND PEACH TREES,
/’mil “"“Jim" th,* ""N‘ti"K of tiro SII IIIK TREES,
tou'Lre r: .litror^'iV,:, "r;:1" evkrgbre**.
ill the price. | « ret in ti„ |)r„ |„ , .ur , , ,,
th- .e pai-1 by t««e c-nsumer ; ti»-, th«r !
b.rely 10 per cent, of tiro milk ,, 
pure,

London
A FULL SUPPLY,

and

The Toronto News Oo’y,
Vonge Street, lor onto,

'sozsB AaxuirTi

chart of I 
«bip, Tl 
I went or 
own ship.

“No 
with me 
mIIof sa 
Book! li

GRAPE vixen.
Ken m America.

‘ H SLIGHT, 407 YONGE ST.
office 71 Youg* »ir»et.
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